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December 15, 2010 Ord No. 467-2010 Comprehensive Plan/Zoning Amendments

UM - Urban Medium Residential (10-18 DU/Ac)

Limited Area of More Intense Rural Development

Port Gamble Rural Historic Town

- RHTC - Rural Historic Town Commercial
- RHTR - Rural Historic Town Residential
- RHTW - Rural Historic Town Waterfront

Suquamish Rural Village

- SVC - Suquamish Village Commercial
- SUVR - Suquamish Village Low Residential
- SUVR - Suquamish Village Residential

City of Poulsbo

Municipal Code

Residential Areas

Chapter 18.08

- SL - Residential Low
- SLM - Residential Low Medium
- SM - Urban Medium Residential (10-18 DU/Ac)
- LH - Urban High Residential (19-30 DU/Ac)
- UVC - Urban Village Center (minimum 10 DU/Ac)

Designated Urban Growth Areas

- Incorporated City Boundary

Limited Areas of More Intense Rural Development

- Regional Growth Center

- Reservation Boundary